
Monográfica B Valencia 14 de Diciembre de 2013 
Jornada de camaradería anual que sirve para reunir a los buenos aficionados en torno al ring. 

Fiesta, alegría, relax y todos juntos a celebrar los éxitos del año que se acaba y desearse lo 

mejor para el próximo.  

 

Jueza : Sheila Burditt 

Comisarios de Ring : Sandra Vallés y F.J. Arnau 

Ejemplares inscritos: 41 

Lugar : Feria de Muestras de Valencia 

 

 

BIS Ese de los Montes de Algar y Mejor  de sexo opuesto Dakar de los Montes de Algar 



Resultados Muy Cachorros Machos 
Benito de Chuka Can MB 1º Mejor Muy Cachorro 

Resultados Muy Cachorros Hembras 

 

Torrentita de la Ribera del Genil MB 1ª 

Tula de Laseles MB 2ª 

Triana de la Ribera del Genil MB 3ª 

Resultados Cachorros Machos 
Chocolate del Massaltet MB 1º 

Resultados Cachorros Hembras 
Frida de los Montes de Algar MB 1ª Mejor Cachorro 

Resultados Jóvenes Machos 
Hechizo de la Brisas del Mar Excelente 1º Mejor Joven 

Falucho d’Antrilles MB 1º 

Quentin de Laseles MB 2º 

Hebreo de Las Brisas del Mar MB 3º 

Resultados Jóvenes Hembras  
Senda de Laseles Excelente 1ª 

Renata de Laseles Excelente 2ª 

Onza de Terres Noves Excelente 3ª 

Tina MB 1ª 

Nela  MB 2ª 

Luna MB 3ª 

Pua MB 4ª 

Resultados Abierta Machos 
Ese de los Montes de Algar Exc. 1º B.I.S. 

Farruco de Las Brisas del Mar Exc. 2º 



Gitano de Las Brisas del Mar Exc. 3º 

Golfo Exc 4º 

Same de Laseles MB 1º 

Unto MB 2º 

Quirin MB 3º 

Rosqui MB  4º 

Resultados Abierta Hembras  

 

Dakar de los Montes de Algar Exc. 1ª  R.B.I.S 

Agata d’Antrilles Exc 2ª 

Walkiria del Massaltet Exc 3ª 

Electra d’Antrilles Exc 4ª 

Triana Exc 5ª 

Lola Exc 6ª 

Parra de Laseles Exc 

Marea MB 

Audrey MB 

Paloma MB 

Maya MB 

Kupka de Laseles MB 

Elsa N/R 

Resultados Campeones Machos 
Willy d’Antrilles Exc. 1º 

Resultados Veteranos Machos 
Connan Exc. 1º 

Iro de Laseles Exc 2º 

 

  



Mrs Sheila Burdit ha tenido la amabilidad de mandarnos sus impresiones. 

SPANISH WATER DOG    MONOGRAPHIC B     

VALENCIA   14th DECEMBER 2013 

Firstly I must apologize for my lack of Spanish vocabulary and hope that you all understood my 

instructions and I trust this critique will translate. 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank the PDAE for their kind hospitality and for inviting 

me to judge our lovely breed. A big THANK YOU to Sandra, my steward, who kept the ring 

organised. 

In my opinion the overall picture presented was of a sound base, there are different types 

which as to be understood, the original stock coming from various regions within Spain, 

although we are supposed to have the same breed standard !!! 

I was looking for a well balanced Spanish that was sound throughout and fit for purpose. I 

found this in Best Dog and Best Bitch. Unbeknown to me they were from the same owners. 

Temperaments were sound although a few were anxious, as have since learned having 

recently had the same experience myself. I always introduce myself to the dogs, this gives me 

the chance to check their alertness, either by lifting of ears or wagging of tails or stumps. 

In general mouths were good but there were a few with almost level bites, my pet hate is dirty 

teeth. Please clean them you show goers.!!!  Heads were of good proportions, very male or of 

feminine quality and found great expressions from oval good coloured eyes and was pleased 

with solid pigmentation. 

Necks, shoulders and front couplings varied, from short to medium length necks --- upright to 

well laid back shoulder with a great length in upper arm. Some were narrow in front with 

insufficient brisket. All had good length of back coming from the rib not loin, I have a 

preference for length as they have more scope when moving. The surprising thing all had good 

well muscled thighs, congratulations you must work them hard !!! 

I do like movement and I found my class winners had the correct gait being powerful, sound 

and athletic. 

It was very noticeable the variety in coat, dark browns, blacks and creams lightening, a thing I 

am not accustomed to, all were curled according to length but the tightness of curl does vary. I 

was pleased to see that non had been aesthetically  clipped.  They are a rustic breed after all. I 

did comment that one, recently clipped, was so clean and felt like velvet.  

Lastly having said all that it is my opinion and IT IS THE DOG ON THE DAY and I have been at 

the ringside on several occasions and thought why is this dog not showing so well today ?? 

Enjoy your showing but mainly YOUR DOGS remember you always take the best one home. 

Hope we will meet again. 

Sheila Burditt 


